
ItanUrarf, ITiminrcr.

SACHET! & SCIIBYVER,

11 A III) WAR K,

and momifaflturer of

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Becond Street,

CH3AHFIE1.I.

llnvigg li.rB.ly laoreased our St.. of
ware, w. invite tbo publie to examine ""'
nnil prioes.

Csrpenter. and person, who ooni.mplato lulU-In-

will Jo well to eianiiue u"r

TOOLS & BUIIDINO HABEWAHE,

which If new nnd of the bl manufacture, and

will uosuld low forosh.

NAILS,
CLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCKEWS

All kinlfi of Bench Planes, Saws, Chleli, Squares,

Jlnmnirrs, lletchots, Plumbs end Level!,
.Mortised A Tliutob Uuagcs, bevels,

Hraees A llilU, Wood and Iron
Uenoh Screws, and tbe beat

During Machine in tbe
market.

DouHo and Single Eitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ao.

A'entt for BurneU't Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Alio, agents for Richards'

CIITHIC I'LUK TOPS,

wlilrti otTeotually cure Smoky Flues,

Fanners' Implement! and Harden Tool of ovsry
description.

A large rarlely of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to giro sallifacllMi.

Portable KnnCt "" Furnacti.
"sea. Roofing, Huoallng and Job Work dona on

reasonable terms. All orders will receive prompt

attention. June II, I87S.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

SttoecMom to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES

Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets,

H.I',ARI'IliI.I, PA.

engaged in the manufacture of
HAVlNlJ w. rcrpeolfully inform

tho public that wo are now prepared to nil all

orders as chceply and as promptly ae can be dona

In an of tbo cities. We manufaoture and deal In

Muky and Circular Saw-Mill- B

Head Bloc ks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pollojra,

OifTord's Injector, Steam Ganges, Steam Whistles,
,.- - nr mi rt A- -,- a

Cocks, Oloba Valres, Check Valres, wrought Iron

Pipes, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Stone Paeklog. (lum Pack-

ing, and all kinds of 11 ILL WOKKj together

with Plows, Slod Soles,

COOKAXD PAKLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and tiled at eity prices

All totters of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of onr manufacture promptly answered, by eddres-In-

us at Clearllcid, Pa.
janH'-t- f BIOLKP., TOINd REED.

'TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonstantty on band.

STOKE AM) EAKTHEX - MARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

CitOCKB! POTS! CHOCKS!

Fisher's Patent Airtight Heir . Healing
fruit (anal

IU'TTER CROCKS, with lids,
CRliAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BrTTRR CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, VI DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many othV things too numerous to
mcnijoa, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Struts,

ClaKAKKlliLD, PA. augS

FOR 6ALB BT

JI. V. Illslor .ft o.

IRON DOVBLE SHOVEL TLOWS.

WOOD DOI.BLS SnOVEI. PLOWS.

WOOD I, PLOWS,

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

OOWANDA A inON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTSIIUlta STEEL TLOWS.

HAUPT'8 BELI.EFONTK PLOWS.

npBESON S and THOMPSON S PLOWS.

for all ot tha above Plows
on band. my38-- ;

Down I Down 1 1

TIFE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COl'MtV! THR CHKAPKfiT

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"lB re now opnli.( np lot of hn httt ni
ft mmt iPruoimbU OoimJi snd V'n$ rt

offered in tlill marlirt, Mid at prim that remind
an ot lh ffond old dnyi of chrp thinffM. ThoM
wbn Itch Uith npm thii point, or ictm oir all
gfttioni pupwrrduoui, noed but

tLL AT OlMl fiTOUE,
Corner Front md Mtrkrt utrMtt,

V hurts thy cn , fwl, hfiir and know for them
unite. To fulljr nndorfUnd what nreh4Mp godi
tbit nait ht don. Wa do not drrn It nwemn
in tnnniorBt nnd I Urn In our Itook. It Ii tnougk
fur at to eUto that

We have Evorvtliing that is Needed

nd eonntned In thli nftrkct.nnd t prlooi tbnt
lubiniih both old ftnd rnnnif.

dMSO Ju.Ki'll 8IIAW A HON.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOMB INDUSTRY.

..derslgne.1, herlng established . Nat
TIIE oa the 'Pike, .bout keif way betweee

Cl.srteld and Curwansvllls, Is prepared te for.
m.b allkl.dsef FRUIT TRRKS, (staudard and

dwarl.l Hvergreene, Bhrubhery, Urap. Vlaes,

Ijeosebarrlee, Lawtoa Blaekberry, Strawberry,
Md Rasbarry Vle.s. Also, Siberia. Crab Trees,

Qalace, nd early eearlet Rkebasb, Ae. Ordses

promptly attested la. a. erase.
j. v. wRiarrr.

erpSl.flg y Carwea Tills, Fa

grjj ffioofls, (Rroftrlw, f it.

..W. W. RtiTTIi, f. WHAVMR..

lVKAVKR A BKTTH

CLEAIM'I ELI), PA.,

Are offering, at tbe old atand of 0. L. Heed A Co.

their stook of goads, consisting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

SOOTS A S1IOK8,

HATH A CAPS, HARDWARE,

Q1IEEN8WAHB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o,, Ac,

At the mult reaionabl rat for CASH or Ib

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COl'NTRY PRODUCE.

mad to thoH engaged la g

ont square timber on th most advantageous

terms. pdtlJenTS

T.A.FLECK&CO.
(Two doors east of lite Shaw House,)

CLUAHI'IKLI), PA.

Millinery and Fancy Hoods

AND NOTIONS.

NECK RUFFLING.

LADIES' I'NDHRWEAR.

ULOVKS, all kinds and llies.

COTTON STOCKINUS, unsurpassed both In

quality and ohcapness.

WHITE AND SWISS OOODS, all Tariellee.

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, of tho latest
pattern and lower than the lowest.

HAIR (00!8,qf all varieties.

Call and eiamine our stock before you buy
elsewnore. tllad to show our goods on all oc-

casions Oar motto la

"SMALL PROFITS 4 QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than

Slow Shilling."

Remember the place opposite Mossop's,
m. ivcen s oiti liana.

T. A. FLECK,
eprlllS'7i A, U HILLS.

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MARKET STREET,

C L B A R Fl B Ml, PA.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Queenbwarb,

Boot., Shoos, Hats, Caps, Ac.

Shoemakers iupplle4 with LEATHER
and SHOE FINDINGS al reduced rates.

SALT I SALT SALT t at wholesale and
retail rery ebeap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ae.

A liberal discount to bulldere.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOTIIS- -I. large
quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL aad
CHOP, always aa band.

srAII of the abore goods are purchased
eaclailrely for cash, and therefore ma and est'H

be sold as cheep as the ebeapest eprill--

A. H. MIT TON'S
(Bucoessor to Cruln A Hilton,)

Xew Saddle and Harness

MANUFACTORY,
CLEARFIELD, IA.

THK nndemlgned, baring leased rooms for tbe
maiHitotareof all kinds or HA DO L KB,

and all tbe lateit Improreraenta la Hoiee
Furnitthing Uogds. is now prepared te All all
orders at prices and quality that will surprise all
who faror him with a rail for tbe inspection of his
work. He is determined to please and bla

and observation in eMtem nnd western
eities enables him to DKFV COM PHTITION in
tbe ntannfeotore of Gold. Nilrer, Oroide, Kubber
Covered and U Mounted

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESSI
Also Fine

RIDINO AND RACINO SADDLES.

Ills rents and expenses being light, be will

sell the same gradee of work 10 per cent, ehaaper
than they can be nought in the eastern eities.

Repairing and adjusting Saddles, Harness, Ac,
neatly done, at reasonable prioes.

Particular attention paid to all orders by Mall
or otherwise.

Call and se his work before buying elsewhere.
oa Market street, between Second

and Third streets. A. H. M1TTON.
Clearneld, Pa., May 13, 174.

"TkANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTUERSBURQ, PA.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

BAT8 A CAPS and BOOTS A BIIOES,

TohacAo, Oroeeriea and Fish, Nails, Hardware,
Queensware and 01 ass ware, Men's and

Boys' Clothing, Drugs, l'alnti,
Oils, (School Hooks,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candies, NuU i Dried FrulU, Cbtwaa and Crack-am- ,

Rock and Ktfle Powder,

Kloar, Grain ind Potatoes,
Clorer nnd Timothy Seed,

Bole Leather, Moroeeos, Linings, Binding snd
Thread, hhoemakera looli and

Bhoe Findings.
To greater variety of goods In any store In tbe

county. Ait lor sai very low lor oasn or onanirj
pruduo at the Cheap Corner. Aug. 17, 1873,

BTORB JKW GOOD?

JOS. SHAW At SON

Hare just opened a

Kiw Rtori, en Main St.,CLiaarnu), Pa.

UleW occupied bj Wm. F. 1RWJM.

Their itock consist, of

QDOIV aCDaDODbst;
O.ocgMis of the beet qu.llt,

Qokknswark, Boots and Shoes,

and ti'Tf artlole neeeseiarT for

one1, comfort.

Call and eiamln. eur .took before

aleewhere. May 9, lMB-if- .
"n BAP G ROCKRIES I

C-
-

LUMBER CITT, FA.
The arderslsaed asjasvaece u kls eld M.aes

and patroas that be has opened a gaed line ot
(1R0CKH1 KB A PROVISIONS at the ehl stead

ef Kirk A Ipeseer, fat which ha solicits . liberal
petroaage. H. W. HI'g.NCKR.

Lumber City, Pa., Marrk

1. AIF.IT MOVKIipilK

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN'S

DKUG STOllE,

To tbelr new building on Reeond Rtrett, nenrljr
oppoiit tbt itore ot Wonrtr Ult,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where, they will continue to lappljr their old and
m many new ouiiomeri M nay oume, wltn

rUHE DRUGS!
CHKM1CALS!

PIIAUMACKUTrCAL PREPARATIONS.

(Including all new romedlca,)

Patent Mtdielaei, PaiuU and Olli. OImi and
I'utty, nchool Uooks, stationery, Paper,

Ae.; alio, a full Una of 1

Bundrioe, Hair
ToDioa,

CopmftioD, Perfumerlee, Toilet Artlflet, Bnuhc,
Tuilet 8onpf, Poeket Roobe, A., all of

the beet quality.

PUKE WISES AND LIQVOIiS,

for medical A lacramentaJ purpose! only,

Pare White Lead, Colors of all kinds, Raw and
Hulled Unseed Oil, Varniebee, Turpen-

tine. Coal Oil. Paint A Vorolsb
Brashes, Flavoring

Kxtraett. -
Confectioneries, Bird Seed, fiploe, ground and

ungroand, of nil kinds.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWER9
Will led our stock of Chewing

.nd Smoking Tobaeeo, Imported and Do
mestid Cigars, Snaff and Fina-eu- t to bo of tbe

very best .reads la the market.
LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

j,mllHOI1. All( wne she threw
UARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ftnd Mualoal Trimmings of erery reriety.

Having a long experience in the business, and
an extensive and well selected stock of medicines,
we are enabled to nil Physicians' prescriptions at
tha shortest notioe ana on tbe most reasonable
terms, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., Maj 11, l7l tf.

HlSCfllillUOUS.

AD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The attention of the el ti tens of Clearfield and
vicinity la direoted to the fat that Uoodfellow A

Bon are tha agents or . fiieee vo., ana ware
last reeelred a half doten ear loads of Floor and
feed, wmen they oner at lowest possible fig-

ures. A largo stock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn In ear, Ae A a.

Particular attention Is ealled to M. Xleoa A

Co.'e brand of Family Flour, wbleb la tha bast In

tbt market.

Flour and Feed can and will be sold cheaper
than It ean be obtained elsewhere In Clearneld
eountr.

Store on Market street, next door to Hon.
Alexander Irvin's resident.

UOODFKLLQW A RON,
janlOtf Agents tor M.Nieoe A Co.

MARBLE AM) STOE YARD!

Mas. S. S. LIDOKLL,
Having engaged la the Marble business, desires

to inform her friends aad the public thet she baa

bow end will keep eonstently on hand a lerge and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRAIILB TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lots, Window

Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ae., Ae.

Vsj. Verd on Reed street, near the II, It. Depot,
Clearleld, Pa. Jet.tl

THIS IJEAD
The undersigned beving reoelve. from the

eaeter. eities tbe latest aad most fashionable col
ore anil styles for all kinds of painting, be would
therefore respectfully Inform tiiccitissnsof Clear-

neld and vicinity that he Is now prepared to de
all hinds of

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
in tbe most modern aad approved styles.

PAPER IIANdlNd AND ORAINING MADE
SPECIALTIES.

All work do.. SA th. sn.st reasonable priees
end entire setiiiartiou guaranteed.

Shop on Market street, opposite the Alle-

gheny Ueuse. J. L. KRAULB.
April I, lo7e.-o-

RATZriifcV IATLE7

AGENTS IN CLKARFIHLD COUNTt FOR

I.OIUIaJ, AltlVK
CelcbraUd Brands of ;

Smoking & Chewing Tobaeeos.
We are enabled to wholeeele te dealers through-

out the county at eily priees.
KRATZER A I.TTLE.

Jel:74-t- r Clterleld, l'a.

CTOREKKEPERS, ATTENTION

We desire te cell your uttentlon toner extensive
Commission kusinees and to our faeilitles for dis-

posing of such produce ee oar eoasignors send bj.
llevlng . large trade with oily stores, ws are en-

abled te make quirk returns, et fulf prioes.
Storekeepers beving Chickens, Batter, Eggs,

or other produce, will do weU to give us a trial.
Where Uroceries are taken in exobaags, no eom- -

mission will be cbargs..
S. L. KIRK, RON A 00.,

Wholerele flroeers end Commission Merchants,
No. ISO N. Third street, I'll lad 'a. aprly

rtALKU Tbs undersigned offers for
sale a veluable tow. properly In the borough

of CloerAeld. Let SllilSi feet, with s good two.
story plank ho.ee thereoa .rooted, with three
rooms down slaire anu lour dob rooma up
Also, eewing room and bath room on seeond floor.
House finished complete from eellar to attic
Ueod double porch and geod ,ntor. Prioe res
ooaehle and paymente eaay.

l.o7l WM- - M. MeOUI.LOUOII.

TJOU8R AND LOT FOR SALE!

Jl The lle.ee aed Lot en Mseeavwerof Mar.
keteed Finh slreela, Clearleld, P.., Is for sale.
The lat oeetahss seartv eere ef trowed. The
bouss Is a lerge double fresee, eantaiaueg nine
rooms. Tor terms end etner t.ionneiio. apply
te the subscriber, et tbe reel once.

..,11 F. A. OAULtft.

IN MUSICAL
Orgaee, keth aew and

seeoed
Fern luse iura. AU assises laleresteei we Met
bed to eell eeul eaasnlee a tew style ef Organ wow

o. eihlbitlea. aihect Musts ead tteele Meets
eoastaaitly en bead. ftplJi.Tltr

1)1 MR, WRIT! ROAM LININe) SUN- S-

X J avt reeeivM .a rer eaje ay
April N, ItTa. II. t. BIULI A 00.

THE REPUBLICAN?

AllklndsofOLASSWARElMr

BARGAINS
hend,etlh.M.selslre,er..M.SoUob,s

7

CLEARFIELD, Pa

WKDNKSDAY ItOHNINd, P1PT. I. I8T4.

RAIN.
-

Atl night the rain bad fallen, and the tky
Wan low and gray.

When dawning woke the weeping earth to Me

Another day.
Tho tender leave, were all diionioUt.

Trembling they laid
Leaning together oTom In attar pain

"The 11111 la dead." .

A bowery cradle of an apple tree,
With iway Md awing,

Lulled the pink baby budi, but, In III heart,
Gave up tbe spring.

Such promt to be broken la an hour
0 vaniibed grace

Lol Midden ly tha inn, in tnajeity,
Revealed hit face.

8 trout Nature turned to meet hint, blushing for
llor fooliih feari,

A tbouiand timet the dearer In bli Jo
For all her tean.

So bare I icen a heart, Hi budding world
In oloude of grief,

Dow all III p row 1m In a paticnoe mute,
Nor hope rolief.

So hare I toon the tun of lore tbina out.
From milt of pain.

On beauty that the heart had never known
Without the rain.

J. '. BuU in AjypUtom,

A G 0 VEBXMEXT SECRET.

STRANOE STORY Of STANTOS'g DEATH.

From the St. Louis Sunday Dlspatah

It would have been well for Stnntoii
if uo could haro L'ono uh Lincoln did.
lio wnulil liavo bMn ns a
martyr and couiitrymcii would liavo
nnHiiib('rt'(t Imu will, rovnivneo and
liomnirc. Ilia work was dona and ho
only lived to slniglo aKuioxt the turu-ini- l

tide anil meut a into which no man
can envy. Uo 1111110 nut ot tho war
with hoart and soul still lull of tho ven- -

geunco wliti lt cites lor bloou. I'otiltl
ie have httd hit iwav. Jott'ersou DnWs

and others, who had ditt'ered from him
ill principle aud who limtrht for their
principles as he did, would have been
uoomcil to lelon lutes.

So when tho better day of peace and
reconciliation dawned Stanton could
not accept it. Uo fought against it to
tho bitter end, and overcome by the
title of a public opinion which recog-
nized our national brotherhood, Stan-
ton went miller, and in tlespair and
gloom, found death with his own bund.

His course in the Sttrratt trial, and
Inter in tho impeachment of President
Johnson, only exemplified what Is
slated more generally above, He Aimed
tho triul of Mrs, Surrott to tho result
it took, and then with a heart that
loved justice without mercy, sedulously
guarded all avenues lor commutation
or reprieve. It was his auxilliary,
l'naiton King, who mot poor Annie
Surratt on tho steps of the White
House, going up to intercede with the
President liir ner mother's life, and
when he knew her errand, pushed her
swuv nnd told her sho could nnt nee

herself on her knees, and implored for
a hearing, it was Preston King who
threw her off, and thus intercepted the
petition of the pleading daughter.

May not tho memory of that twxir
old womnn hurried into eternity from
the Kcuil'old, haw pursued King and
his chief like a shadowy, ever haunting
Nemesis, until both were driven to sui
cide? King, in the New York custom
house, with a career before him which
hud not a cloud in it, tilled his pockets
with shot and ilnipKil I mm a pier into
Kast river. Stanton, with a place
on the supreme bench, just bestow
upon him in recognition of what ho had
been, in the midst of tho national capi-
tal's gaiety, drew

A RAZOR ACROSS II IS THROAT

and ended hit existence ..

the execution of Mrs. Surratt,
Stanton saw bis unlimited authority
beirin to depart. Men began to look
at matters more dispassionately. Calm
minds perceived that the general gov-
ernment bad usurped power. In war
time which must bo recalled in peace,
or the sufcty of the republic would be
threatened." The Secretary of War
felt tho restrictions more Jiittorly than
the head of any other department.
The authority which he lovca so dearly
was slipping away from him. In tho
South, under the three of the exvealled
reconstruction, ho still maintained his
rulo with the iron rod. Rut the spirit
of reconciliation and fraternal union
was at work, aud it was not long

the War Secretary and the Presi-
dent were at issue.

Johnson meognixed early tho true
policy to be pursued towanls the South-
ern States, and hy virtue of his position
began to shape the course of the ad-

ministration m the way of amnesty and
reconciliation. Stanton, clinging to his
bayonet rule, opposed tho Executive.
Then came tho clash In tho winter of
18(18. Tho attempt of tho President to
suf pond the Seoretary, was followed by
articles of impeachment, behind tho
prosecution of which Stanton stood as a
man who hail staked all on a can). He
lost on the turn, anil tho policy of
peace and brotherly love won. Mtnn-ton'- s

power Was gone, and in the spring
of 18G8 he left tho War Department,
where ho had ruled us supreme master
for six of the most eventful years in
American history. He was poor in
purse, and broken in spirits, and now
that the craved excitement was gone,
he was plunged in gloom. Doubtless
ho lived over the past, and the terrible
secrets w hich ho alone of the living
knew, cntuu back with oppressing
H)wer.

It wna said that lie had resumed the
practico of law, hut it was only a say-in-

Old party leaders felt that ho

must havo a place for what he had done.

WHEN URANT CAME INTO POWER

in tho spring of lSOO, Stanton wag
sHiket of for a foreign ministry, hut
nothing raine of It. i iually in Decem-
ber the President and Congress) did,
what they had done tor other men who
had outlived their time shelved the
poor old War Secretary upon the Su-

premo bench as an associate justice
They finft fixed him for life and tho
country accepted it aa an assured fact.
This was on tho 19th of December.
Two or threo days later tho President
condescended to call in Mr. Stanton
and tendered him the position and it
was acceptor, remain tho circum
stances of tho interview rankled in the
old man's bosom. II u may havo thought,
rogrottully, or tho time when he

and tirant obeyed. The posi-

tions were changed, and the former
chief had accepted a litvor from the
man he had virtually made. No ono
can tell tho old Sccrotury'i thought,
lint the fact afford ground for infer-
ence. - - .

Mr. Stnutiin resided in s large house,
convenient to the Department.. It was

osi or nia custom!
to he shaved at home, and the duty
wa porlbrmed by colored barber,
who came regularly for the purpose,
In Mr. Stanton's private apartment
stood an Improvised shaving ehulr and
to these tho trusty valet would go at
tho appointed time to pertmrn his duty.
Mr, Stunton had been, apparently, fou-

ling gradually in health for a wuest, and
had become so despondent as almost to
excite fears of an aberration of mind.
Some idea of counteracting this Reams
to have been in the mhKl ol th. Prest-do-

and Congress when the appoint-
ment was so suddenly made and con.
flrmod hy an almost unanimous voto.
The remedial project failed, however,
ol the desired enect, " '

.' On the evening of th Md of PcCem
bor, the) colored valet called .to ahav
Stanton, They were left alone ia the
private) apartment, antl Wanton took
Lis seat in the chair. Tho barber had
partial! V finished fail taster, ami, laj'taq
nnwn tne raior on a little table hcsiuo

Slaulon, al'iMMl st'niM I lit' room for
tsoino watur. A movviucint start UmI him,
and he tumnl iutl in tixr toste ttie nutfm- -

,, i . i,. i .. 1. M ,. .r: , T, J'"Jl":frT"' .f.-- ". l? m"n
' trrfiiiia, tiaiicnrer oi Hart ett liorw -

'
ing tied fiath by the bared throtU, tearing
rt erinuon streak in itt vnkt. Ilttsliinxi
to the aide of Stanton, the barber
ouuuht the roior before another stroke
could be made. Ho called for help, and
in a fow minute there were gathered
at the bedaide the Murifeon-Geiiera- l, a
few truBtyattaoh.ee of the fjovernment,
and one or two uienibcni ol the family.
The work haul been done, however, antl
the liftK'urrcnt reached. At 3 o'clock
next morninir Stanton wax dead. How

.
wen ine aeere( ol ms ticain rtas noon
kept thoKo w ho road this may!
know. Vervnn iotlvandexiwditiouslv
tho i" i.!.. ii.". i "

arrantmnents lor uib iiiiR-m- i were
made. There was uo lying in 8tuU),
and few looked uMn the face of the
deceased. The next day after his death
all that wa mortal of Edwin M. Stan-
ton wa put to rest, and with the
clay was buried his own and the secrets
of the war.

FORWARD, MARCH I

However necessary it may be to ex-
press a willinguosa to accept the consti-
tution in it it as tho gtinremo luw, yet
no ono who comprehoudti tho letter and
spirit of that instrument at it wot, will
ever admit that the amendments, as
thov am enllml u'lti,.!, tl.n 1.wl:..,.i nnH
ty, by force and fraud, stuck ou the
graua oia organic law of tbe United
States, is anything hut the result of the
exorcise of pourr ngainst right.

There is not a single statesman, wor-
thy of tho name, In this country, who
will so far stultify himself as to pretend
that "the auiotidments" wore constitu-
tionally proposed, and constitutionally
enaciou into the Iiiuuiuuental compact
between Jh sovereign Ktates. of this
Union." ,

While the fttrce of adopting these
SCIlUmtW IO Otltain tmurnr III the MrM.tr,

by violuting the great principles oi'
constitutional law, was carried on. tlio
Demorratie nartv did not himitntn t
denouneo and exposo it. ,

The Southenv States which were to
be especially, individually, and oolleoi-ivel- y

tho scene of the operation of these
nmeuumenis, uave gone into bank-
ruptcy under their influence. Thieves.
plunderers, and vagabond Radicals

fastened thouuwlves ou the nron- -

erty of the ihhjiiIo of tho South, till
now nothing is left but tho awflil ex-
ample of Radical power over right.

ine negro, pa in porea anil rnttencdl
mr Radical uses, taught to live in idlo--j
noss, but fwl out ol tho white mau'a
propert v,or the sole pui'ioso of voting
into oftlco white Iiadicnl and negro
thieves, is now by these amendments
the political power in many States.
The consequences are these States arc
examples of the effect of these amend-
ments, esjiecially in the overthrow of
all govcrinnciit ; tho return to utter
barbarism of the neirro : the senuestra--
tion of all property into the humls of
piunuerers; tile prostration ol industry,
and thcloss of labor, capital.and wealth.
Hut more than this: tlieso ameinl-men-

havo in their 0eration created
an antagonism between tho white nnd
blac k races, ami this must continue till
one destroys the other. Grand and
siihliino statesmanship, this Itadical
aotise oi power over rigiu ! l tie

consequeiices of just such
onuses history tells us on every uairn." n.Right prostrated u iwikyt. Put tli
most dangerous results from theamend-mcnt- s

are now presenting themselves
for notice.

In many of these States the effort to
carry on iheir roconst rttcted .Stale gov- - .,. E(wB, ,,1 Arnold

has prw-- l a ladure. III. u,d jt hit UH.or. who came iutc'l work
.n.,w!V, f .'M,110" tKissession of it on the death of bis

if is the Constitution a it
was. Tho teachings of the fathers of
tho original Constitution are not yet
forgotten. The effort to force on tlio
people a government of negroes and
plunderers is a tliRlcult task. Thero-lor-

almost every day we read of men
who hold olliee iu these reconstructed
States, under the Constitntion as it is,
calling on Grant and his Radical party
ior iroufM io eiietT iiu impie.

Irateadot the teach ngoflhtnthers
that all government la made by tho
peopie, ior iu people, aim by the con-

sent of the govern txl, we hear now from
Grant the words, "Forward, march !"
Bayonets for la we, and cartridgo-boze- s

for ballot-boxe- This is the last phase
of the amendments in tho South. There
was no such thing as Kodcml trooisat
our "buckshot war," or in Khode Is-

land at "Korr's relH'llion."
To-da- in Louisiana, Mississippi,

South Carolina, Arkansas, the people
aro subjngatod hytii-au- t and the Radi
cal party, under tho order,

.
''Forward,

I1 U .1... j'..iii.vui iiiiicu ior ino nineiiii- -

inciits, Contpiered pmvinces, once
sovereign States. What a speitacle Is
presented by the present condjlion of
nuuirn Hi v icsnourg, JUIIUC JtOCK, VOl--

uinhia, Now Orleans. An idiotic,
negro, by some roonrwtructiun

nnder Itadical rule Lieutenant Govern
or at Vickshurg, is calling for troops
VU BUJULfll VUV til lllW nilliU
race in the .State, and deprive it of tho
indefeasible, indestruntihlo heritage of
freemen. At Little Hock, tho people
exercising the constitutional right to
amend the State Constitution, aro met
in their olTurta by a demund of the
Itadical party for troniw to prevent or
control their action. In Now Orleans
the press ii seized and gagged ; prop-
erty stolon, outrages of all kinds com-
mitted by ((rant's party j the elections
by tlio people ignored, and by force
and fraud men placed in power. Yet,
when any effort is made to obtain re-

dress by the whito race, troops are
asked for, and sent by tirant to resist
the people. In another purt of Louisi-
ana, a war of races has begun, and when
tho white man is murdered in cold
blood by negro Radicals, and reaistnnce
is tho last resort of tho whito raeo,
troops are sent by Grant to oppress
and subdue them that tho negro may
bo master.

These are somo of tho last effects of
the Itadical Constitution aa it it.

It is impossible that longer tolera-
tion of these infamies can lie patiently
submitted to bo the white raco in tho
South, without awakening the strong
est teelings nf our nature. Tho me-
chanics and lalxirin men of the coun
try will not, in luuir niioiiom anu auuer-in- g

from Itadical policy, quietly permit
the negro to riot In public plnnder, and
trample ou tho rights of their fellow-- '
men In the South,

The sensible men of all parties who
yet havo a reverence for constitutional
rights, liberties, and government, will
not allow the principle on which they
wore established by the Constitution
as it was to bo overthrown by the
Radical party, and suhstitulo for them
tho Imperial, military formula of "For-- 1

ward, march!'1
Tho Congressional elections are about

to be held, and now Is tho time for tbe
pcoplo to apply a remedy fur these out-

rages. Elect brave, trite Democrats to
Congress, and instruct them to defend
the rights of tbe pooplo of all tho
States, and and, now anJ forever, in
this glorious Union the edict of a dic-

tator, the "military necessity" of "For-
ward, march I " FhUartrlfihia Cowman-IMalt-

A ltavsi.ATios. A liwlicaluxchanife
says i "There) oomoa a rumor from Fort
Wayno, Indiana, that Secretary Ilrls-to-

tnteadatn resitm. and tlisiox-tkic- .

rotary MoCulloch will be called to suc-

ceed him. The cause for such action
it allogod to arise) ont of the necessity
for the attendance of tha Secretary to
tlio duties of executor to the estate of
hit wilb'. ancle, who recently left the
.J esuiAna IT- L- t..fi ....!ISKIV suot,vw. tuo iniunusuiuil llKin

which thli retMrt Is baatud comes from
a minister of the Gospel, who la said
to have the confidence of Cabinet min
ister!." It la evident alnoe the Heecher
Tovelatlona that it is not all gospel that
ministers say.

i- -UEXEDlVr AHXOU). , ,

DKteCENIiANTK O? 1IIK U(Vll.i:TIONAHV
TKA1TOR

The Albany Argun given the fullow-int- i
coiteemiufrllie lleno-di-

Arnold:
Arnold married April H, I77D, t,

(liiiiL'litcr of J uiIlm Kdwurd Shiii- -

lwn, of 1'ennsylvunia, and died in lMlll,
navm had iiwue an follows:

i. Ktlwnrtl Shiripen Arnolil, Liettlen- -

ant Sixth Heniral ('avalrv, and 1'av- -

mtiHtural iltttti-o- , diet at Singapore,
iiiiiiu. j.nil j,(H:i'iuii.r. mi.i.

rich, Esq., of Sttilinir tirovo. Essim1
which lady died 14th of July, lW-- '
Ho died iu 1831.

3. (ioorgo Arnold, Lieutenant, Colo-
nel Second Bengal Cavalry, married
Anno Drown and died in Ind'a 1st No-
vember, 1828.

4. Wm. Fitch Amoh'., of whom
hereafter.

B. Soiihla Matilda Arnold, murried
t. Col. Powimll Phip's, of the East In-
dian Army (related to tho Earl of

liiiiiily), and died in 1828.
Tho above mentioned Wm. Fitch

Arnold, tho youngest son of the traitor,
aud the only one of his sons who left
issue, was born J it tie 25, 1794. Ho was
a Cuptain iu tho Nineteenth Lancers,
and married 19th of May, 181!), Eliza-
beth Cecelia, only daughter of Alexan-
der Ruildach, of the Island of Tobago,
Cuptain in the Royal Navy, and had
issue as follows :

1. Edward (iladwin Arnold, of whom
hereafter.

2. William Trail Arnold, burn 2lld
of October, 1820, Captain Fourth Hegi-men- t,

killed at Sebastopol, fit It day of
Mity, 1855.

3. Margaret Stewart Arnold, mar-
ried to l!ev. Robert H. Rogers.

4. Elisabeth Sophia Arnold, married
to Rev. ltryant Hurgess.

5. tieorgiuna Phipps Arnold, mar- -

neil to Hev. John Mlcpheiisoiu
fi. Louisa Unwell Arnold married

to Rev. J. Cecil Rogers.
7. Captain Wm. Fitch Arnold, died

jMivcinnor din, ibiii.
Tho abovo mentioned Kdwurd (ilad-

win Arnold, the eldest son of Cnptuin
Wm. Arnold, ami tho present head of
tho fiiniiiy.isaelorgvmanof'thu Kslnli--

iisiieu t nun ii oi r.nginnil. He is
Rector of Barrow, in Cheshire, nnd was
born April 25th, 1823, murriod April
27th, 1852, ( 'harlotte tioorgialin, eldest
daughter ol Lord Henry Cliolniondcli"
(a young sou ol the jlarquis of ( hoi
mondeley), and bad issue as follows:

1. Edward ChohnondeUy Arnold,
born Dec. IttlU, 18.14.

2.'Wm. Henry Arnold, Inirn March
2.')d, 185(1, Midshipman in Royal Navy.

8. Charles Lowthcr Arnold, born
Deo. 28th, 1859.

4. Henry AM Arnold, burn April
5lh, lSlil. '

5. Arthur Seymour Arnold,, bom
21th of April. 18(i7.

7. Marin Elizalieth Arnold.
8. Emma Charlotte tieorgiuna Am- -

oiu.
9. Mabel Caroline France Arnold.
Tho estate and seat of the family is

Littlo Alisseudcii Abbey, Buckingham-
shire, a property which had previous
to tho reformation belonged to the
church. Arnold received from the
Uritish (loveriiniont several grants of

land in Canada, one of them licing situ
ated near what is now the city of To
ronto ; tuts, alter being held by the
fumily for a long aerie of years, has
recently become of great value. The

elder brother, tjcnentl James Itubertaun
Arnold. Whatever may have been
tho foiling of Arnold, there is no de
nying the lket that his sons and grand.
sons were and honorutiio
men.

' A COXFL1CT OF RACES.

We learn from tho Attnktipas .Si'iih- -

net that tho whito citir.ous ot tho par-
ih of St. Martin in Louisiana have
formed a league for the protection of
"tneir property, persons, rights, and
raeo." They say that a league of black
men is in full organication there, and
that under its control the State Gov
ernment of Louisiana with its munici
pal and parochial organization has been
nothing less than a net work of spolia-
tion. The community is covered with
tho gloom of abject poverty, despair,
and mortal agon v. Unable to pay the
taxes, their homes are sold by tho auo--

tioneer, nnd while a largo portion of
tuo parish ts under water, its taxes
havo been raised from $11,000 to
000 by Kellogg'a police jury. The
court, are pnrtistin duns. The millions
that an impoverished people have paid
for the construction and repair of levees
haro been stolen. Immoral and im-

pure legislation and criminal prevarica-
tion prevail in all departments of the
Government ; uml over this chaos of
infamy, repudiation and bankruptcy
seem to portend.

Tho address, of which those aro the
chief points, is signed by a largo num-
ber ot citizens, mostly of French

and a great mass liicetimr was
called for Sundiiy, the MUi of August.
IJcinocnits, L mnnistH, anil Liberals are
said to be ivpiully engaged in the move-
ment.

A coufliH of races such as this mani-
festo indicates is one of the most deplor-abl-

symptoms of social decomposition
that can anywhere be mauifuaU'iL Hut
while tht, formation of itiuh a white
league must beileeply regretted, it is
only what Wits to Intro been exported.
Tho negroes bavo long boon organized,
and it Is but natural that tho whites
should organize themselves iu thuir
turn. Besides, in a State where pub-
lic plunder bus been carried so far that
private property is substantially con-

fiscated, and where men of education,
accustomed to tho reflnenionts of civil-lzo-

lite and culture, aro driven to des-

peration by utter hi igundarfo of legisla
tion and go 'eminent, it is a matter of
course that they slioulil attempt to

themselves, Nothing, however,
can ho done to relievo their distress
and to restore swioty to a normal con-

dition until the wretches who have
reduced tho people to poverty aro
turned out of power and a new politi-
cal order is set On foot. iVi-h- York Nu.

" IiorAi. Kntkbphisk. An exchange
says : Ono of the stereotyped Stories
in the lvcpuhlican papers from this
tlay till alter the election, will lie the
outrages upon the negnveain tho South.
Every littlo dillliultv between a negro
aim a whito man win no duly heralded
under displayed headings and magni-
fied into a "horrible outrage," whilst
a thousand equally bail or worse nflVnys
can take place at tlio North which are
narely noticed as news items, and not
thought worthy of comment.

CzitTAiNi.r A Mistakk. Aii ex-
change says that Susan B. Anthony
denies that Tillon held her in hi arms
and allowed her head to rest on his
manly bosom. Sho says the story Is

too absurd to !k worthy of notice.
This is what they all claim. Still,
Susan has sumo points in her favor.
Tillon is a man of good tuste In ain h
mat lora, and could find plenty of good
looking girls.. The ejiorts would but mi
Anthony's htnooence. i .

An exchange remarka that those
parents who named their anna Henry
Ward are In dreadful state of sus-

pense, and now talk of changing their
hoy's names to Thomas Collins, who i
now tlead and rnnnot disgrace the
name. ., '., , ...

Why Is a young lady dependent on
the letter Y f Because, without it she
would he a young tad.

,'

OLKARFIELD, PKNK'A.

We desire to call the attention of llio citizens of CIcnrfiuKI county to tlio' fuel llmt we

huvo ojrcned a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Where we intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

"pianos, organs and musical merchandise.
Our stock of 11 A NOS will consist of

GEORGE STECK & CD'S PIANOS,

We are prepared at all times
favorablo terms as to prices and

SONS'

furnish miikeg
payment.

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of tho now nnd popular

KYNDER ORGAN, (with Knee Tiemolo and downward Octave Coupler,)
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS,

MASON HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the
NEW HAVEN CO.'S JUUILEE, TEMPLE nnd CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these wo furnish order Organs from any factory dcairctl.

We sell on every plan to tlio trade, rithor MAP FOR CASH, ON NOTtiS, or on tho
POPULAR AND EASY LKASE PLAiV.

On our easy terms every one have a good instrument,
amount will tend so much 10 MAKE HOMIC HAPPY."

lOWe shall Iw glad to have

oct2;V72-l- y

H$reIlanrouis.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!
IN (.IK A HI) TOWNHMIP.

Tha uadtsrstgopd offers far sale tin farm oo
vhioa ba no resider, situate la J Irani townfhip,
CI ear6. Id tonaty, fa., formrrl? ownati by Jusllo
J. i'ia. Tha farm contains 120 acres, and is very
dftirably located. The bullilinjr,! are all new, nnd

eon lilt of a large frame bouse, baviug food collar

anderfltetb, and gooa water euDrcDieaii urge
Tram barn, bliekiiaith sbop, waff" shed, (ring
bouse, Ae. Tbe buildings oo Ibis farm are as
good, ir not baiter, then on any farm In Clearfield
county. Tbe land la of rapertor tuallty and la a

good stale oi cuimauon.
l'osscsslD will b (tiren la tha spring, or at

any time matt ooavenicBt to the purchtucr. Tito
terms will be reasonable. 1'ersuna tit i root ot
lurchaiing can adilri the subscriber at Lente s

dills 1', O., Clearfield eoaoty, fa., r affly in
person on tbe premises.

Any persons wanting any information In regard
te tbe quslity of tbe land, tbe kind of building
tncrron, c, ., onn gei tne tnioriiienioB uj w
Ing an Hberiff In ClftarieM, as ha owned the
farni for a number of vrsrs, and ef eonri knows

all about It. WKN UbLL KMHtKh,
Leavinte's Mtlli, Clearbvltl U. l a.

January 21, I8T4.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DBAl.KK IN

FURNITURE,
JIATTItlsKHi:,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NBAR P.O.

' Tile n.farslfueil bees leeve to Inforss the slll- -

ieo. of ClearleM, ead lee poulto sjrn.rallr, that
h. has e. hand a floe essortmenl of Koroitnre,
awe. as Wslaat, Chestnal aed Feinted Chamber
Suites, Patlor Belles. Keeliola and Estensio.
Chairs, Ladies' aad Heels' Keiv Chairs, the Per-

forated DtniBf sad Parlor Chairs. Cane Heats ead

Wiedsnr Chairs, Clothes Ben, Slop and Kxten-aio- .

Udders, lial Racks, Seralibing llruilies, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTI'RB FRAMES.

Looking Olasses, Chraasos, , whioh woeld he

sellable lor Itolieay .resents.
dol.'Tl JOHN TROl'TMAN

HVKV eV t'HKIHT,
Hueoeseors to

KRYDER A CO.

rno THOSE INTERESTED IN TDK Wn- -

X CIIASK OP A STRICTLY

PURE RYE WHISKY,
For Medicinal wa offer

ItnllVy'H Pure llye9
Price M to (Ml per gallon, and will ship In pack
age t suit purchaser!.

We also handle lately

COPrER DISTILLED WHISKY,
l'r toe from! .JO lo Jl.JJ.

f We Import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN

And are also manufacturers of

D II. 8T(EVEIIS

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Fend for price liar.

HUEY & CUItlST,
apr.2l-- 1I North Third St., Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

N C A 1- - F. IS,
OP ALL KlHDIf

Baggage Barrcwa, Wsrehouit Trucks, Copying

Praseei, TmproTcd Money Drawer, Ae.

0 RALI IT

II. F. BIGLEU & CO.,
sealer, la Herd ware.

aelS:70.1f Seeond Street, CleerSeld, Pa

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Hanafaetured esneelelly for

THR CLEARFIELD Til AVE,

eoVra H. r. BUlIsKR A CO.

poll SALE!
A Varr and wcll AnUbed Hrlck Dwelling, situ

ate on (he river bank. In the borough of Clear-
field, containing eleven rooms, with good cellar,
water tn the kitchen, and all the modern

Pantries, Ac.

Lot slaty feet front and two hundred and thirty
feet back, with a twenty font alley on the cast
side, gaid building, with all the appurtenances,
will M sold cheap, wltn payments to sutt purnha-ser- .

Application can be made to (he under
signed, or to A. C. Tate Riq., who will give atl
baresMry Inrurnwlion to thvse who desire to in
Bpect tha property.

Tiios.j.Mrcn.i.oroir.
May flat, l78, tf.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATl TO WILL'S,)

For ill disease! Incident to Horeos, Csttla, and
Human I lath, retiring tho as of an

e i torn a I application.
This Embrocation was ottenslvolj nsed by

the SaTornment during the war.
Per sale by Harts wick ft Irwin, Clearleld

Jescpfc R. Irwin, OnrwoMvlllo. Denial
Lntborsbnrg. if.

I Attention, Lumbcrmrn!

Wl era now saaeetaeroring enr IMPROVED
STRKL BOOK BT UH1VINO

snpsrior to erry newer In w... We hare
alee I. etoet . I.rgesj.entity ef Cntaoohe sella-
ble for renlng poraners, which we ere wdling

AMOS A R. KENNARll.
Oleerleld, Pa., March II, l7t.

QUNSMITHINOT
" '

O. W."W0LFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Show net Third eteeet, evej, Riley', hleekseallb
shop, bi.sasrisi.ii, pa.

All blade ef RMee aad She. One .a band,
Repairing done In . saeaner .nd et fair
prises. Ija'll

MARK K T "S T II E E T,

STEIN WAY &i PIANOS,
HAINES

to any of tlio cheaper
terms of

llynder's

&

lo

known CI

enn

Pie,

you call and see us, whether you desire lo purchase or not.

i!BYIVKirN 3I1TNIC KTORE.

QLEAR FIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY,

fTUK nR'lerslgDiNl, aneoeetors to BF.KI ft
JL l'OWIil.l.. have i lurcb.ased the t'LKAB.
i lKl.D PLANINt M Lit, and relitted It for
tl'iiiig an extcniirc bufiocsi. All the machinery
will be added neeeswery to make it one of tbe
mott tonitslctc cstab tihuents ol tho kind In the
State. They are now prepared to rtflcite erden
for anv work in that line. Ttiovwil) irive snocial
attention to all materials for buuse building.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARbING,

SS II, DO OIlS. BLINDS,

OF All 6TYLI.3, always oa band.

WOK K ED BOAltPtS, and ill artirlec n ...'...
ry fT building, will bo exchanged for liKV
LIMIIKK. so that persons at a diftanet may
bring their lumber, exchange It for, and return
boins with tbe manufactured articles.

The Coimtany will always have on hand n large
stork of dry lumber, ao ni to be able to fill an
order oa tbo shortest notice. Only tho best and
most akillf nl hands will ba employed, ao that the
pablie may rely opon good work.

Lumber will bo worked or sold a low aa It can
be purchased anywhere, and warranted to give
lahaeelioa. Ae the boslaess will be dune upon
the cash principle wa can afford to work for small
profits.

DKY LUMBER WANTED

Konecially one and two Inch panel
stuff, for which a liberal price will be paid.

The boidness will be conducted under the name
of Lb

"Clrarflcld rtonlng Mill Co."

0. B. Merrill IU personally superintend tbe
business.

Orders respeetfullj solicited.

0. It. MKHRH1.L.
R. B. TAYLOR.
M. U. 1IKOWN A PRO.

Clearfield, Pa., January 8, 1174.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

B 0 OKS H TA TIOS KR Y.

Market Mt HcarOcId, (at tha Post Office.)
rilllB undersigned begs leave to annonnc

1 tho eltlsena of Clearfield and vicinity, that
ha has fitted tip n room and na Just returnee1
from tho oitj with a larg amount of reading
matter, consisting tn pari oi

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Rtenh. Aoencnt and Pass Books of ever de
fer! pt I on Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
aod plain; Pen and Pencils Blank. Legal
Pwners. Deads. Mortgages! Judgment, Kiemp-
tlon and Promissory notes White and Parchj
ment Brief. Legal Cap. Record Cap, and Bill Cap ,

Sheet, Muiiefor alther Piano, Flow or Violin
constantly on band. Any books or stationery
desired that I may net have on band, will bo or- -

ordered by first oipross. nnd sold at wholesal
orictallto salt customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Magatino. news
papers, Ao. P. A. tiAULIlf.

Clearfield May T, IBftaMf

AfOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

C'ttNPANY,
OSOKULA STEAM WILLS,

ANrPACTt'BKf

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

Patent SibbtJ Shinglei.

II. II. 81IILLINUF0IID, Preeident,

Offlee rereet Tleee, No. 116 8. 4th et., PhU'e.

JOHN I.AWS1IP., Ilen.ral Sup't.,

Oaoeola Mills, Cleerlleld ceenty, Ti

Also TOWN LOTS fur sole I. tbe borough
sf Oseeola.

Ai.ao-K- rrp th. I.AIlnKST ASSORTMENT
ef uoodo tn ClearBrld eounty at their Mamniolb
store 1. Oseeole. jeua--

Lime for Sale!
11111. umlrrxlgnod, residing near the dpot hi

couiiilete nrraiigcinents With Liu
Hum era east of the mountain, whereby he Is ena
bled to kocp oun stantly on hand a large quantity of

PURE L 1 M K I

which fac offers tn farmers and builder at a trills
above cost. Those in need of the article would do
well to give me n call, or address me by letter, be
fore negotiating their lime.

UKO. O, PARSMORB,
CWarncld. Pa., Jane 9, IHflt.

The Lightning Tamer.
undersigned aro tbe sol Agents In this

11UB for tbe "North American Ualvaaised
LUiHTNlNti HODH." Thcst are tbe only safe
roda now In use, and aro endorsed by all Ik
elentlfio men In th oonnlry.

Wo hereby notify th itlsn ef th aoonty
that w will pwt them np a belter rod, and for
less money, than I oharged by th foreign
agent who annually traverse th county and
erry off our llttl cash, never to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Trios wishing Llghtnlig Rod orocUd
their building need but address u by letter, or
all la person, W will pat them up nnywhr

In thoouuty, and warrant them. Tho Rods and
fflitur be see a at any tin by ailing at
our store. II. P. BIULKR u5.

Oleerleld, Marrk 10, 18?0.tf

Id! very Ntnblr.'
THR underlgnd begs leave lo Inform the

that be Is now fully prepared to ecnmtao
date all In th way of famishing Horse, K aggie,
Raddle and llarno, oa tbe shortest notice anO
on roaennahle terms, Reeldenooon Looaet street,
aotworn Third nnd fourth.

tlKO, Tf. flRARHARTr
Tlearffeld, Feb. 4, 1174,

BROTHERS' PIANOS

MELODEON

of Pianos to order on the most

and no other investment of liko

yu$rrUatuous.

LARGEST

A8S0HTMENT OK

NTOVEMI 8TOVES!
ever brought to the enunty, err twinf reeeived et
th. Hardware Kstabltiliuent of II. f. IIICM:K
As CU., eoai)rlsins; tbe followlus; Cook Sloves t

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC.
SUhyUKHANNA,

RKGULATOR,
NOPI.K.

EXCELSIOR,
TRIUMPH.

GOV. PEKN.
READING

NATIONAL RANGE. 4C. 4C.

Also, tbe folluwing Heating Stoves:

SPEAR'S ANT! CI.INKKR.

SPEAR'S A NT I DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR.

SI'EAH'S PARLOR COOK.

MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON,

GirSEV,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM.

RUUV

DAUPUIN EOO.

CHESTER EOG.

VOLCANO, .

THOENIX,

HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE
BOOM STOVES, 4C.

Clearleld, Sept. 51, 1B7J.

f0 THE

FRONT!
C.REAT EXCITP.MEMT

AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON!

The nndereifned beving lest Sited wp new,
lerge end eoaafortalile rooms e. Marhet street,

mt Third, respectfully lofurese the publie thet
be now drrpared to eeeosaasodete there with
everything In bis lios on short aotieo end et all
hours of lbs day. 11. keeps o. bend

ERESH BREAD,

lll'SKd, ROLLS, PIES,

CAKES, .11 kinds.

ICE CUE AM,
and a grneraJ 'assortmont of

CONPBCTIONKRIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,

All of whtsk will be delivered to customers at their

rosldeitoeo, when roqulstcd lo do oo.

ICR CRfiAM, ft Ihediib, served inn noatly fur

nished room.

Thankful for tho gencroas patronage bestowed in

the past, ho hope to merit end receive a

of the same from fail old custo-

mers, and other.

JOHN 8TADLE11.
June U.'TJ tf.

O. 1 c.

"llfHKRB to buy my DRY tlOOI-f- , 0R0- -

ocrics, Quecnsware, t.lawarc, Drugs and
Notions, Confectioneries, Ac,, cheap for ca'h.

Th subscriber bogs Irav to Inform bis old and
new customers that he has opened

A VARIKTY STORB
IN LKH HOPK, PA.

And will sell goods at prices to suit the times. A

libaral rctluotiou will b made to customers buy-

ing at wholesale.

Call and examine my stock before purchsiinf
elsewhere. A liberal share of public pstroasg is

solicited.
0. J. KKAllY.

(Hen Hopo, Pa., June U, 1871.

K. BIGLER & CO.'SJJ
-S- PECIALTIES-

SUIl.tlERS HARDWARE,
MIXIIANICS' HARDWARE.

LUMHRRMEN'S IIARDWAI.

FARMING UTENSILS,
MILL SUPPLIES,

IRON a NAIW.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
PAINTERS' PINMNllS,

CALCINED PLASTIC
May la, 1171.

f

TJNDF.nTAKlNri.

Th undersigned aro now full; prepared

carry oo Iho business of

VNDKRTAKlli'ti.
'

AT REASONAULK RATES,

Anil r.vpeetl.11, soils!. Ike petroaage ef Ikes'

.eeitleg seen eerslese.
JOHN TR0VTMA,
JAMES L 1.KAV4.

Cleerteld, Pa., Peb. IS, 1174.

nLLI AH mTI EN H Y, i iwi'"
f PaAr. an. Sreiveaaa, LI m1"

CITY, rleetlo.s saade ssd eaawey p"r
neid ever. Artieles of agreement aad
eeaveyenee oeallr eeeeated ead werrealeit

':J'or ko eltarg..


